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INTRODUCTION 

Fat is a major item affecting the market value of the hog carcass. 

Consequently the low price of lard and fat cuts has reduced the value of 

overfat hogs. At the present time consider?.,ble emphasis is being placed 

on the productj_on of a meat type hog which yields a maximum of high quali

ty pork viith a minimum. of excess f&t. Consumer preference for leaner 

cuts of pork and the reduced consumer deme.nd for lard is arousing consid

erable interest in this problem. 

One possible method of producing moo.,t type hogs is to limit the feed 

intake during (:!Orne sta.ge of the fattening period, thereby reducing the 

rate of gain and limiting the &""Ilount of fat deposition. 

A second method of develot1in;; meat type hogs is throug:'l breeding. 

This requires the identific:::,tion of the bErnt indh~duals and lines for 

producing hogs i-Jith a high percentage of the preferred carca::ls cuts trl.th,

out sacrificing rate and ,3fficiency of 1;,;ain. 

This experiment wa.s undertaken to gnin infor111i,tion on the effect 

of th~ t1.;o methods, separc.tcly and in combination, on tho cost of pro-

duction and carcasa merit. 
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!famcrous studies h3.ve been published ·which are of value in attempt

ing to find an economicnl method of producing; lesne:r 'type hogs. Consid

erable 1zork has been reported. on the rel,iticnshio of type to economical 

pork produeti:)n c:;,nd carcaGs yield, a1Jd the effect of r,rt,e of gain and 

tho animal's slaaghter t,e:i2J1t on the various carcass components. Vi thin 

recent years m1:cny reportG on this problem have b8en deyoted to the ef'-

fects of breeding and restrictive feeding methods on carcass desirability. 

Scott (1927) reported a study on 648 la:rd typ(:. hog:::,· cl~ssified into 

three t:;yl)e groups. The percentage of 1-;holosale cuts did not differ 

greatly a..1nong these groups but t~he long-bodied, more upst&1ndi:ng hogs 

produced the highest percent<\j:e of le&n cutn (ham, loin, and Boston butt). 

The short-bodied hogs yielded the hi.:,:;hest percentage of sides and fat 

cuts (fat back, clear plate, and dry salt butts). Condition as measured 

by depth of fr;;,t was a factor of considerable im.portimce in determining 

the 1:iercent,1ge of wholesale cuts. As hog,3 increased in detree of fat

ness the percent.s{;e of lean and bony cuts decreased and the percent::i.,.::;G 

of fat cuts increased. 

A study was made by Ca:,:~roll and co-workers (1929) on the effect of 

type on economy of gain. Their study involved 316 pigs classified as 

very chuffy, chuffy, intermedi1.te, rung,y, and very rangy. The inter,-

mediate type tended to make som~r~,nat more rapid and more econod.c2.l gains. 

Bull and Longwell (1929) analyzed the carcass d,itt, on 189 of the;:,e hor:ss. 

They concluded that, from the butchers standpoint, the intermediate type 

was also the most desirable. The carcasses from the rangy type ·,:ere 

satisfactory if' the piiiS ,:ere self-fed. Very chuffy pigs tended to be 



too fat and the very rangy pigs yielded carcasses lacking in firmness 

and containing too uch bone . 
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Bull and others (1935) classified 58 hogs into four different types 

and found no significant differences in rate and economy of gain or in 

dressing percentage . They concluded that none of the types of animals 

included in the study met the pork mark t demand of the day. The inter

mediate type most nearly approached the ideal but pigs ith the quality 

and plumpness of the intermediate type, the length of the ra y type 

and the early maturity of the chuffy type would be ideal . 

Zeller (1940) reported further on the relation of type to economy 

of swine production. In this study 672 Poland China hogs comprizing 

three type groups were used . The intermediate type hogs made the fast

est and most economical gains . Zeller concluded that the intermediate 

type best suited the market demands . Flexibility in time of marketing 

this type increased its value . 

Hankins (1940) studied the effect of type on the carcass components 

using small, medium, and large type Poland China hogs . In one study 

the different types were killed when a uniform degree of finish was 

reached . The small type averaged 150, the medium type 223, and the large 

type 262 pounds when killed . The dressing percentage of the large ~ype 

was 2 to 3 per cent higher than the other two types . The difference in 

yield of wholesale cuts ,as small and in favor of the large type . In 

the other study the three types were all slaughtered at about 225 pounds . 

The d1essing percentage of the small type was significantly higher than 

the other two groups although the 1 rge type yielded the highest per

centage of lean cuts . However, the l arge type carcasses were inferior 

as they tended to be soft . 
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tudy of the relation of rate of gain and slaughter weight to car

cass conformation "nd components has produced useful information in the 

problem of how to produce leaner carcases . 

Scott (1930) observed that as the pi develo;:Js the depth of back

fat and percentage of fat cuts (jo 1 and shoulder fat) increase and the 

percentage of Bo ton butt and bony cuts (neckbones, spare ribs, and shank) 

decrease . Gilt yielded a slightly higher percentage of lean cuts than 

barre s . 

Crampton (1940) studied the effects of early growth rate on lean

ness of carcass in 247 bacon pigs . The pigs were allowed to govern their 

o-wn feed intake so gains were in no ay controlled . Variation in gains 

was typical of those found in any non-inbred group of this size. The 

average daily gain from 60 days of age to 200 pounds was 1 .10 pounds 

with a st andard deviation of __ 0 .14 of a pound. From these data he concluded 

there was no relationship between rate of gain and carcass leanness or 

length of carcass . Leanness as not related to length but gains were re

lated to feed intake . 

In a study of growth rate and carcass quality on 75 bacon pigs , 

Donald (1940) concluded that it would be unwise to make detailed pre

dictions of the relation betveen growth and carcass quality. However, 

he observed that fast growth rates after weaning and thick backfat seem 

to be associated . 

McMeekan (1940) slau0 htered Large White pigs at birth, 4 , 8, 16, 

20, 24, and 28 weeks of ge to determine the order and r ate at which 

the various carcass components developed under two planes of nutrition. 

He faun the growth of body proportions exhibited a well-defined anter

ior- posterior gradient . 
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The major body tissues showed a marked differential growth behav

ior. Development of body tissues was in the order of skeleton, muscle, 

and fat . The bone and skin components developed at a relatively con

stant rate . Lean tissue developed rapidly, starting early and increas

ing slightly with r ate of growth throughout the entire 28 weeks . The 

fat content of the carcass remained low from birth to about the sixteenth 

eek . Then fat was deposited at an increasing rate until the fat por

tion equaled the lean portion at about 26 weeks . The body organs and 

offal showed the most development at birth. 

An inadequate ration affected development of loin, depth of body, 

and hindquarter more severely than head, neck, le6, and body length . 

With a lirnited supply of nutrients the development of bone and muscle 

was penalized less than the development of fat tissue . 

A measure and count of muscle fibers from tissue cross sections 

indicated that muscl~ gro~~h was primarily the result of an increase in 

size of the individual muscle fibers . The size of muscle fibers was 

found to be directly related to the plane of nutrition. He found no 

evidence of any increase in number of mu~cle fibers after the birth of 

the pig. 

Loeffel and co-workers (1943) slaughtered pigs at weights of 150, 

175, 200, 225 , 250, 300, and 400 pounds. The dressing percentage in

creased 10 per cent and the backfat thickness increased from 0. 69 to 

2. 41+ inches from the 150 to the 400 pound group . The carcass of a 150-

pound pig contained 32 per cent fat and 51 per cent lean while the car

cass of a 400-pound pig cont ined 55 per cent fat and 34 per cent lean. 

Dickerson and workers (1943) collected data on 278 Poland China 

pigs slaughtered at an average weight of 225 pounds to determine the 



relationship between carcass conformation and value of the live hog . 

External conformation indicated differences in fat thickness and in 

length of bone and muscle rather than in thickness of muscle . Width 
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at pelvic region and plumpness of ham were the only external measure~ 

ments indicative of muscle thickness . The deeper carcasses yielded more 

ham and shoulder, while wider carcasses yielded more belly and fat . Car

casses with plumper hams yielded more ham, belly, and loin. According 

to this work the most valuable carcasses would be those that are wider, 

deeper , and plumper in the ham. The area of loin cross section was a 

more accurate measure of muscling than area of lean in the ham cross 

section. 

Hankins and Ellis (1945) slaughtered 64 intermediate type hogs 

ranging in weight from 167 to 254 pounds to determine the effect of 

live weight on the yield of the carcass components . As the live weight 

increased the weight of ham, shoulder, belly, and backfat increased pro

portionally. The loin also increased in weight but at a slower rate . 

The percentage of protein in the carcass decreased as live weight in

creased . In general, the loin contained the highest proportion of lean 

meat and the he~d the lowest, while the ham, shoulder, and bacon ere 

intermediate . Five 175-pound hogs yielded about as much lean as four 

250- pound hogs . 

One of the first production studies made on hogs of different breeds 

was undertaken by Hogan and others (1925) , Of the eight Large Yorkshires 

and eight Poland Chinas used in this experiment , one of each was slaugh

tered at the following weights: 100 , 150, 200, 250 , and 300 pounds . 

Carcass studies did not indicate any great differences between the breeds . 

However the Yorkshire consistently yielded the heavier loin and the Poland 

China produced the larger percentage of bacon. 
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The dressing percentage increased 12 per cent as the slaughter wei ght 

increased from 100 to 300 pounds . As the hogs gained in weight the shoulder 

and sparerib made up u. smaller percentage of the c· rcas ~. The ha.n and 

head howed a s · 1 • l ar but al er decrease in pro~ortlo but t he bacon 

and loin gained in r elative size as the carcass bec,-1me hc;:,.vler . The 

economy of gain and r te of gain vias approximately the s1m1e for both 

types, but the carcass d:ita i!1 ic, ted t he lard typo r1o"'s re.1.ched their 

ost desirable m:lr~et wei6 ht d.t an earlier ae-,c . 

In a comparison of meat yields of Danioh Landrace hogs vith Pola d 

Chinas and Durocs , Hankins and Hiner (1937) reported the Dani~h Landrace 

carcasses h~d he:vier loins than the two ~~-rican breeds . The hams f rom 

the Danish Landrace and Poland China carcas .,es '-..re h--1vier than those 

from Durocs . No differences were noted in yiel ds of bellies, picnic3 , 

and Boston butts . The Danish Landrace ho5s produced the highest percent

age of lean cuts wit hout a decrease in pcrcent~ge of belly. The lo"n 

eye measurement indicted the Danish Landrace hoes prod ced the leanest 

carcasses . The Duroc hogs had t he highest dressing percenta~e . 

Dicker on and co- orker 1946) in studying hybrid vigor in siI15le 

crosses· bet \.een inbred lineo of Pola d Chinas , noted Lhe cros_,e., exceeded 

t he · nbreds by 12 er cent i ,,ei ~ht ::t 5 day.· and 21 per cont at 154 

days . In total litter ,eight at 154 days t hey exceeded the inbreds by 

72 per cent . The average daily gain of the line.:::rosses exceeded the in

bredo by .14 of a pound from 84 days to fin 1 , eight of 225 po ndr. . Al 

though crosses gre -Ore rapidly, t he feed requirements per 100 pounds 

bain was practically the same for both ,;roups durin0 thi period . 0laugh,

ter data showed a trend forte crosses to have a lo•;,r dressin0 pc~cent~ 

a6e , l ess fat, and plumper hams t han the inbred li,es. 
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Bratzler (1947) obtained cut- outs at a packing plant on 478 car

casses representing 17 breeds and breed crosses . The number of carcasses 

per breed or cross varied from 5 to 61 . The percentage of primal cuts 

varied from 46.7 per cent for the Chester x Hampshire cross to 49.4 per 

cent for the Hampshires . The Berkshir:;s and Chester Whites seemed to be 

heavier in the shoulder than the other 15 breeds and breed crosses . 

Wint.ers and others (1948) gathered carcass data from 708 carcasses 

representin5 three breeds , crosses between these breeds , m.a.ny inbred 

lines , and crosses between these lines . They concluded that carcasses 

from crossed l ines were distinctly superior to carcasses from parental 

inbred lines or the three unidentified breeds used as a check. The 

carcasses from crosses of lines belonging to different breeds were super

ior to those within the Poland China breed. The feed lot performance 

was also in favor of the breed crosses . 

They obtained super · or carcasses from pigs th&t made very rapid 

gains . They concluded that slow growth due to genetic or environmental 

influences was not necessary for the production of superior carcasses . 

When 741 carcasses representing 50 breeding groups were studied by 

Sierk (1949) , significant differences were found between breeding groups 

for five primal cuts , degree of fatness , and carcass easurements . When 

the Minnesota No . 1 line was used in crosses , the carcasses were longer 

and produced a larger quantity of high quality bacon. Minnesota No . 2 

line increased the yield of loin and reduced t he fat content while Poland 

China lines increasvd the proportion of ham vihen used in crosses . The 

lo,est yield of five primal cuts came from some inbred Poland China lines 

and the Poland China, Duroc, and Chester White outbreds . The fatte~t 

carcasses were from the Duroc and Chester White out red groups . 
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Interest in the effect of restricted feeding methods for the econ

omical production of leaner type carcasses has increased since lei.rd does 

not co1m!w.nd the price it formerly did. Blli::S and Zeller (1934) found 

that the restriction of t,rie f::rnd to gro1ring pig:, to approY.i:nataly three

fourths and one-half full feed generally rr.:1sulted in 0 decrease in the 

quantity of feed required to ~oroduea a u:.dt of gJ,L1. 1:Jhen co1'n and 

supplement ~,ere fed ~it lev,als of 4, 3, and 2 po-.inds per hundred pouads 

live wci::;ht,., th;:; avc,r-:,._;;:,; da,ily gc1ins froi!l 65 to 200 pounds were 1.14, 

1.03, and • 77 pounds, respectivol:r. The pi0s on the high .fsed level re

quired 34, per cent more food than the pig.'3 o~:. the low f ee!..l. level. t7hen 

ri wheat rEtion with supplement was used in the S,:'.me w..anner, the avera6e 

drdly g:d .. n::; ~Jere 1.26, .95, and .62 pounds, :cespe:~ctiv'3ly. The corn and 

supplement rc!.tion :;>roved more economical per unit of gcdn in Ut1;; restricted 

groups than the wheat t:.nd supplement rcition. 'fhe c,1rcasses of the hc:;gs 

on th-a :most restricted feeding level yielded the r1igheat porcente.ge of 

letm cuts. 

In a paired fc.z,din~; experi.m.ent :.ransfielcl ar:d Tre:1ane (1935) re

ported th2t restricted :)i.:;B required 9 pe·r cent less feed per 100 pcunds 

gain than the unrestricted pigs. The rE!stricted p.igs vr:c:ce lL'nited tc 

thre.e-fourths of the feed of the no:n .... restrict,:;d pigs from 65 to 100 pounds. 

From 100 pounds to sli:mghter wei2~ht t.hey were restricted to two-thirds. 

The non..-!'eRtricted group of pigs nBde an ,lVf,ra.ge daily g:::ir. of 1. 55 ;:,ounds. 

'l'he restricted group g,lined 1.19 poun,ia a day {.md required 29 days longer 

to reach a slaughter weigbt of 200 pounds. ?::.fty-fivc per cent ·:;f tho 

carcu:sses from. ·the rc,3tricted group graded A or B w:1ile ~mly 10 p::r cent 

of non-restricted ::;rcup made the same ;Jra.dec. The i:;ilts graded hi.e;her 

than the barrows. 
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Shorrock (1940) found some advnnta.,;e in the restricted feeding 

method if not carried to such a. dei;ree that it was no longer economically 

feasible. He divided pigs into three groups so that the reduction in 

feed of the restricted groups boca.me progressively more severe as the 

pigs increased in weie;ht. At 115 pounds th;:, f:1edl.urn and low level groups 

rJere getting 95 and 90 per cent as much feed as the high group. At 165 

~Jounds these two groups i1ere only getting 85 and 70 per cent of the feed 

of the high group. He observed that pigs on the restricted !'?,tions con-

sumed less feed per unit of 0:rl.n and the carcasses contained a &~nller 

proportion of fat. 

McMeekan (1940a) and McMeekan and Ha.1llllond (1940) designed the fol ... 

lowing type of experiment to determine the effect of restricted rations 

on growth curves and cnrcaases: 

Lot 

1 
2 
3 
4 

Designation 

HH 
HL 
LH 
LL 

Birth to 16 weeks 

Full-fed 
Full-fed 

Uestricted 
Restricted 

16 weeks to slaughter 

Full-fed 
Restricted 
Full-fed 

Restricted 

Inbred Large 't1ihite pigs were started on this experiment at birth. 

The ration for the restricted lots was quantitively reduced to about 

one .... half the intake of the full-fed lots. 

A few pigs from each lot were slaughtered at 16 .-.-eeks of a6e. The 

full...-.fed pigs 1:weraged 113 pounds whereas the restricted pigs only ·weighed 

37 pounds at this a6e. The full-fed and restricted groups had averaged 

40 and 20 pounds., respectively; at eight we~ks of age. A comparison of 

the carcasses fl"om these 16 week old pigs showed that the re;:;tricted 

ration had penalized fut deposition most, lean development next, and 

skeletal growth lea.st. 
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The pigs on the low plane of nutrition throu6hout the feeding period 

(LL) required 327 days to reach 200 pounds . This group produced the 

leanest carcasses but the lean was not well developed . The group that 

waG on the low plane to 16 weeks of a5e then full-fed to 200 pounds (LH) 

had the most fat in the carcass. 

The group that was full-fed throughout t he experiment (HH) required 

165 days to reach 200 pounds . This group produced the second fattest 

carcasses. McMeekan stated that the most desir~ble carcasses came from 

the group of pigs that was full-fed to 16 weeks of aGe and then restricted 

on feed intake until they reached 200 pounds (HL) . These HL carcasses 

were second to the LL group in leanness but the lean was of more desir-

able quality . 

Although the (HL) and the (LH) groups were fed to reach 200 pounds 

at the same age (211 days), the (LH) group were much fatter . McMeekan 

concluded that the pig tends to develop more lean than fat to 16 weeks 

of age and more fat than lean after that age . He concluded thdt the 

nutritional environment has a directive and controlling force in the 

development of the animal's body. 

Winters and co-workers (1949) designed an experiment sO?newhat similar 

to that of McMeekan and Hammond's (1940) to determine the effect of differ-

ent levels of feed intake on economy of production and carcass quality. 

Eighty veanling pigs of the Poland China, Duree, and Chester White breeds 

were assigned to four lots and fed on pasture as intlicated below: 

Lot 

1 
2 

3 

4 

Designation 

HH 
HL 

Treatment 

elf-fed through the experiment 
Self-fed until 125 pounds and then feed res

tricted to 3 per cent of body weight 
Feed restricted to 3 per cent of body weight 

until 125 pounds then self-fed 
Restricted to 3 per cent of body weight 

throughout experiment 



The pigs on the LL r ation produced the leanest carcasses t hough 

t here was a tendency for them to lack firmness. This group required 

the least feed per 100 pound"' gain. The HH ca rcasses were the fattest 

and yielded the lowest percentage of primal cuts . HL and LH carcasses 

were essentially the same in fatness and yield . 
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No breed differences were observed in the yield of five prim.al cuts 

on different levels of feeding . The Poland China consistently produced 

less fat than either t he Durocs or Chester Whites regardless of t he feed

ing method . 

Winters concluded t hat animals should be bred for maximum capacity 

for gain and efficient feed utilization and then carcass quality may 

be improved by modifying generally accepted feeding practices . 

Brugman (1950) developed t wo lines of p gs from genetically similar 

foundation animals . One line was selected for performance on full feed 

and the other line for performance on 70 per cent of full feed up to 

150 pounds. Both lines were full-fed from 150 to 220 pounds . The F1 

low plane line required 56 days loneer than the Fi high plane line to 

reach 150 pounds . The F2 low plane line required 67 days longer than the 

F2 high plane line to reach 150 pounds . The lo' plane line yielded a 

significantly higher percenta e of the five trimmed primal cuts and a 

lower percent.. ge of fat . 

Smith and co-workers (1950) 3tudied the effect of pastu~e on rate 

of gain, economy of gain , und on carcass merit of pigs full-fed, 80 per 

cent and 60 per cent full-fed . In the spring of 1949 the four groups 

(full-fed dry lot, full- fed on pawture, 80 per cent full-fed on pasture, 

and 60 per cent full-fed on pasture) made average daily gains of 1 . 56, 

1 . 62, 1.40 , and 1.18 pounds and the fed requirements per 100 pounds 
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gain \'8:1'.'G /+32, 373, Jh:J, ,'J1d 31/i- po1-md,s, rospcicti ve1;y. 'I'he 1950 data 

sho;;Jed sim:1.lar ro sul ts. 

n~1111ber of ?xcessivel': fat c;,rcc::.,3ses in the full-fed groups, these groups 

grnded sli:sht.l;{ hi;hor. Tho C?.rc:,tsses f:rom the 60 per c•.ent full-fed 

Greg;ors.; a.nd Dickerson (1950) studied the effects of breedi::\l e.,1d 

plane of nutd.tion on the eco~omJcal prodtctlcrn. of le"mer type ce.rcasses. 

Two inbred lines fro:-;:i t 1·,e Pol~md Chim:~ breed, one l:i.ne from the Hampshire 

bread, crosses o:f thene lines, outbred. Durocrs, and to~ocrosses of the 

inbred lines on out.bred Duroes WE~re used in this o:cperiment. One-half 

of the pigs \4ere J~Ast:rlcted to a teed intake of 80 pc.r cent of the full

fed grouy:i. The limited-feii pi~;t"> 1:;tlined from .1 to .2 of a pound less 

per but rec1uired only 9.3 per cent e:s much feed po:r 100 ::,ounds gnin 

a;:; co!npa:t•ed to the :t'ull-f,2,d r•igs. 'l'he line cross j)i:;;s 1:.0hon limi tect to the 

SE.u".lle level of intnkt: rs pigE', of the pr:,,!'entc.l lines sho,1ed a super:i.ority 

in rat,?J ,ind econom;ir of Full,-fr:,d crosses when compared with full-

in economy of gain. The topcross pigs did not nhow any marked adv:mte<::e 

over the outbred Durocs in rc1.te and (,conomy of gain. 

Gurcass charrtcte:ristics of linecross pj_?s t,ended to be an average of 

tho inbreds of pc;,rente,l lines. ri'he outbred Durocs produced the poorest 

carcasses but topcrosses wers; comp:1rable to the inbred lines in carcass 

dedrability. The limited-fed pigs dressed one to two per cent less, 

produced less fat, and :rielded primal cuts of hi1~her quality in comparison 



to the full-fed pigs. However, the feeding level ha,d little influence 

on ;yi.eld of loin equi vale-mt ,Jhen adjustment 1.:1as made fo:r quality. 

Lasley and 'Pribble (1951) fed dupli,~r1h, lots of Du.roe piss on pn.B-

tu:re and drylot at the fol1md.n;;: levch;: fu.11-fed throughout the ox1x2.ri.-

ment (HH), full-fed to 125 pounds :md then limited-fed (IIL), a:md lirnited-

i'ed throughout th,c: experiment so they w0uld [~n.in 75 per cent .:1,s fuiJt as 

the J'1.1.ll-fed croups (LL). The HL 

r~quired .33 d.:c;ru longe:c tl1c1n tho HR pies t,o :rea.ch the aver,tge slaugh-

ter -.-might of 214 pounds. The LL group rcade thf3 least economical Gc.im,. 

The net returns per pig above feed cor:;t w,1s fil.07 le,ss for tbe HL pigs 

arid ~;,J.37 less for the LL pigs in compariscm t,o the HH group. 

Carcass data. revealed tht;.t the LL group pig::} produced the highest 

scoring carc2-sSt?S. Although pigs of this group hl,d :.:.. 1owe:r· dre[,sing 

more ha:n :md lo1n rPuscle area. Carct1ssi:)8 of tJ-1_3 I-IL gro11~p ifer-c alr:to:::;t, 

equ.2.l qualit;y to tbe LL group. 

:feeding after 125 pcn,J:1ds. Vhen th:is ·pro,-:cdm'.'O ,,as f.:;lly,,cod the f:.'odt1.c-

tion costs i'fere slightly higher than for the fall,-.fcd and the car-

cass qu,:tlity was about equal to that o:f the 1.irnited-fed pigs. 
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OBJECTIVES OF 'I'HE EXPERILIEN'l' 

This experiment was designed: 

l. To detennine the effect of restricted energy intake during the 

latter part of the fattening period on rate of gain, feed con

sumption per 100 pounds of gain,, and carcass merit. 

2. To compare the feed lot performance and carcass merit of hogs 

of different breeding when fed on two levels of energy intake. 

3. To compare the carcass merit of barrows and gilts of different 

breeding when fed on two levels of energy intake. 
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The 48 1ngs (26 barrmm and 22 gilts) used in this expe,riment were 

from the S~ri.ne Breeding Project of the Oklahomn ,\gricultural Experiment 

Station in coopere,,tion with the Regional SNine Breeding Laboratory. Dur

iruJ October and November, 1950, a sample of four pigs from each of 12 

litters representing .s,,ven breeding groups wore started on this experi ... 

ment after weaning. 'fhe Duroc line T, Du:roc lin'5 crosses T .x 3 and 

(T x 3) x (C x S), Duroc line T x Landrace-Poland, arid 1:~inn,:isota lfo. 

1 x Landrace ... Pola.nd breeding e;roups were represented by t\vo litters each. 

The outbred Duroc x Landrace-Pola.nd e.nd the Landrace-Poland breeding 

groups were represented by one litter each. 

At the beginning of the experiment each litter w;:;.s divided into 

two lots of equal weight with a bn.rrm,; and gilt in each lot wherever 

possible. At this time one lot from eD.ch litter was chosen at random 

to be placed on a low energy ration at 140 pounds weight. 

From ,,reaning to an estimated weiL;ht o.f 75 potu1ds all piga were self 

fed :ration 1 as shown in 'fable L from 75 to 140 pounds all pigs were 

self fed ration 2. From 111,0 pounds to slaughter 1-reit,;ht the pigs in the 

odd numbered lots were self fed the high energy ration 3a. ·which contained 

approximately 1.5.2 therms per pound. These lots uere designa.ted as the 

11high-high 11 treatment. The pigs in the even numb,::;rcd lots 1r;ere desig .. 

nated as the "high-lm,-11 treo,tment and wore self fed the low energy ration 

Jb ,·.rhich contained appro.:dmn.tely 1.h3 therms per pound. 

In order to reduce the energy content of' the low energy ration (3b) 

and still use self feeders, ground prairie he,y was substituted for 23 

per cent of the corn. The protoin supDlement of the low energy ration 

(3b) was increased 3 per cent so this ration would. tw.ve appro2dmD,tely the 



TABLE 1 

Porccntn11e Composition, Ch,::;mi CE'.1 Analysis; and Gosti'"' of Rations 

Rations ......... - - - - - - - - - 1 2 

t'hen Fad 1-'(, a::1:i.ng-- 75--
75 lbs. lhO lbs. 

Contents 
Corn 75.00 80.00 
Gr01.md prairie hay 
Tanke.go ~ .• n6 J.BS 
Soybean meal 7.28 5.83 
Cot tonm?ed meal h.86 3.8B 
Alfalfa meal 4.$6 3.88 
Tr~ce mineralized salt 0.7.3 0.58 
Bone meal 0.73 0.58 
Limestone O.T3 o. 58 
Lederle APF 0.97 0.78 

Chemical Analysis 
h'ater ll.L~9 12.67 
Ash 5.63 4.92 
Prctein 16.13 1;3.98 
Fat 2.20 2.07 
Fiber 3.67 2.98 
Nitroeon.-Free-Extract 60.88 63.38 
Calcium O.S80 0.695 
Phosphorus O.L~73 0.4.73 

Energy Content per 
lb. of r;ition (thar:tlls) 1.1}9 1.49 

Cost per 100 lbs .. 
of ration (;3.49 i;J.31 

1~ Feed prices (per ton) unless oth!~l'~'t;isc r;t,:1ted. 
Corn (bu.) t$ 1.45 
Ground pr.o.irie hay 9.00 
Tankage 115.00 
Soybean meal 75.00 
Cottonseed meal 77.50 

Alf9.l.fa meal 

Bone meal 
Limestone 
Lederle APF 

.3a -

1/+0--
225 lbs. 

88.00 

2.33 
3.50 
2.33 
2.33 
n.35 
0.35 
0.35 
0.47 

12.15 
4.36 

12.97 
2.li.2 
2.61 

65 .. 49 
0.615 
0.436 

1.52 

$3.02 

salt 

.3b 

14.0--
225 lbs. 

65.00 
20.00 

2.91 
4.37 
2.91 
2.91 
O.hh 
0.44 
0.4h 
0.58 

10.70 
5.65 

12. 5L~ 
2.26 
7.$8 

61.06 
0.750 
0.393 

1.43 

~2.70 

37.00 
80.00 
14 .• oo 

790.00 

17 



!'Gtion (Ja).. Both 

avorcc1.-ge di~ily gain.s and feed consunpticm :or 100 

ga:tn were collocted ft)r both periods of the e:;q,erimont, i.e., frori1 iJean-

ing to L{;.0 from J../:.0 po;_mds to 225 pounds.. A srnn,mry o:r the 

perforrn.a:n.ce of. tb.o dtf'i'Grent breeding groups on the high-hitsh and hiGh-

lou treatrae:rts througho~?t t,he experiment is given in Tc~ble 2 .. 

pou_rids), 

head off 

length 

tr.ken off f 03d :for 20 to 2l.,, hours and then sL·;mgl1t.ered 

• 

nll hogs 

1.,J .. er uelg:hod (Brmm rmcl. otherf::1 1951) 

,,.·,.,e,,) 
• ... :t..!... Ct 

cv'al u .. ;1.t,:. 011s ~~-101~0 

.Cr~t.rC~:l~S .. JJe-~.c,}1tf ~--=----
Cr:rcc.fJtJ vni:}:t. in ;::.,ir--·J,ircaDn water. 

rfo,t:,Ztl.l"od from tho ru1t0rior odt5e oi' 
hone t,o the anterior edge t.I1G first 

nit.ch 
rib .. 

The reported lilean :ts the nvora};e of th1•oe 
me:csuror,i:;:ntt; uhicl1 nerc tn.lren opposite the 
first and lant ribs n.nd t}10 sixth 
vertebra. 



TABLE 2 

Summary of Feed Lot Data 

. ...,fl reed Crossbred Landru Ce-Poland 
T x Landr&.ce- Outbrcd Duroc x !finn~ No. 1 x 

Line Poland Landrace-Polnnd L::mdrace-Poland 
'l'reatment. HH HL HH HL llf-1 HL HH HL 

. . --...- -
No. of Pigs 
First period (Wea!li.ng-11~0 lbs.) 

Av. :Lni tial 1'."C. 
Av. i'imd wt. 
Av. total gnin 
Av. no. days in period 
Av. daily gain 
Av. feed per c·:Jt. gain 
Av.. energy c:::msw.:1ed per 

pound gaj_n (therms) 
Av. feed cost :oer ci,t.. gain 

Second l)edod (ll,.O lbs.-225 lbs.) 
Av. initial ,11t. 
Av. r'inal v-Jt. 
Av. total gain 
Av. ::10. days :in ;De ri :)d 

Av. :lail·.r ge.in 
Av. feed per Ctc;t. f.;d,j.n 

Av. 3nerg;y- consu;1ed ~'.)er 
pound ,C/ii:1 ( ti1.sr.rr.n) 

A-i.r. feed cost p8r c•,t:~. g:tin 
Both por·iod s (t'eanir,g-225 lbs.) 

Av. tote.l ,;;&in 
Av. no. days in period 
Av. dail~r t~a.~n 
Av. feed per cwt. gain 
Av. ;:mer;:;y conat1;·;1cd :1or 

pound g:d:::1 ( therm.::-) 
A v. feed cos l~ per C\,t. g;:,in 

l} 

39.0 
142.2 
103.2 
?5.0 
1.38 

36'.3 

5.40 
i;12.27 

142.2 
228.7 
86.; 
39.2 

2.21 
376 

5.77 
$11.36 

189.7 
lll~.2 

1.66 
368 

5.57 
$11.84 

4 

39.0 
140.2 
101.2 
65.0 
1.56 

305 

4.55 
10.32 

l4!).2 
225.5 
85.3 
5i.2 

1 ,.,., 

·'-• '" 
57B 

8.26 
15.62 

18:;.5 
12.L.2 

1.54 
430 

6.24 
L~.39 

2 

50.5 
11 .. 0. 5 

90.0 
58.0 
1.55 

307 

4.5'7 
10.29 

lL}O. 5 
222.5 

$2.0 
35.5 

2.31 
Juo 

5.4d 
10.$7 

1?2.0 
93.5 
1.84 

332 

5.00 
10.57 · 

2 

52.5 
140.5 

88.0 
59.0 
l.l}9 

307 

4.58 
10.jZ 

140.5 
227.5 
87.0 
66.o 

1.32 
593 

8.48 
16.03 

175.0 
125.0 

1.40 
h49 

6.52 
13.J.6 

4 

33.0 
138.7 
105.7 
76.5 
l.38 

.306 

4.53 
10.32 

138.7 
227.0 
88.2 
l+6. 7 
1.89 

393 

5.94 
11.8:6 

194.0 
123.2 

1.57 
349.5 

5.17 
10.98 

4 

33.0 
141.0 
108.0 
75.5 
1.43 

293 

/+.J5 
9.90 

141.0 
221+. 5 
83.5 
59.2. 
1.41 

.561 

E5.00 
15.14 

191.5 
13lr .• 7 

1.42 
410 

5.94 
12.20 

2 

35.5 
150.5 
115.0 
so.o 
1.44 

324 

4.82 
11.34 

150.5 
22B.O 
77.5 
51.5 
1.50 

482 

7.34 
14.56 

192.5 
131.5 

1.46 
3d8 

5.8L~ 
12.64 

2 

32 .• 0 
140.5 
108.5 
87.0 
1.25 

317 

4.71 
10.75 

140.; 
227.0 
86.5 
65.5 
1.32 

566 

8.09 
15.~-;_9 

195.0 
152.5 

1.28 
h27 

6.21 
12.?6 

1-J 

'° 



'rABLE 2 (cont.) 

Su.mm.B.ry of Feed Lot ;Jata 

·--·-~-- ----- Averages for 
Breed Duroc Treatments 

., ........ . 
( 1'x3 )x{ CxS) Line T T :x 3 

Tre"atm(!nt HH HL HH _...Jit: .. _,_. _ljH HL .l!!L HL -
No. of Pigs 4 4 4 4 4 4 24 24 
First P~riod (Weaning-140 lbs.) 

Av. initial wt. 34..2 33.5 31.0 32.0 35.7 .36.2 36.o J6.1 
Av. fin<",l wt.. 1.39.2 l.3£L 7 141.7 1L+3• 5 141.7 139.7 141.5 .140.6 
Av. tot.:::.l ;;ain 105.0 105,2 110.7 111.5 106.0 103.5 li:)5.5 104. 5 
Av. no. days in period 69.5 72.5 67.0 66.o 6h.O 64.0 ?0.2 69,3 
Av. dnily g£:.in 1.51 1.45 1.65 1.69 1.66 1.62 1.50 1.51 
Av. feed per cwt. gain 320 323 311 343 .319 309 .322 314 
11v. energy consur:ied per 

pound gain ( therr.13) l.,75 4.81 4,6L~ 5.11 ~-,74 }i..60 4,79 4,69 
Av. f,3ed cost pe:::- c-;.d;,, gain $10.80 10.9) 10.57 11.66 10.76 10.41+ 10.92 10.63 

Second ;JE:riod (ll;O lbs.-225 lbs,) 
Av. initial ,It. 139.2 1.33.8 l!,i.l. 7 14.3.5 141.7 139.7 141.5 140.6 
Av. i'in::::l trt. 227.2 221 •• 0 225.0 229.2 230.7 22.s.2 2:27.3 2.26.l 
Av. toto.l gain 88.0 85.2 JJ.2 85.7 89.0 86.5 '15 .8' $5,5 
Av. 110. de,ys in period 48,5 65.0 38.7 64.2 1~3. 5 6J.? .l~3 .4 62.4 
A1.r. daily ~&.in 1.$1 1.31 2.15 1.33 2.05 1.36 1.96 1.38 
Av. feed per cwt. gcdn 420 552 412 566 388 629 !t07 577 
Av. :,mergy· c ::insu.:-,1ed 1er 

pound gai.n ( t;1eril\3) 6.Lt.l 7.90 6.2H e.r,7 5.91 d.98 6.11 8.25 
Av. i'eed coct. per c.,t.. g.s,in f~l2. 70 l/.i..9C 12.46 15.JC, 11.72 16.99 12.lh 15.60 

Both periods {<:!'3unlng-225 lbs.) 
),.v. totcl zain 19.3.0 190.5 194.0 19?.2 195.0 190.0 191..3 190.0 
Av. no. days in :;x,riod 118.0 13'7.5 105 .. 7 130.;z 107.5 127.7 11.3.6 131.7 
Av. daily· galn. 1.64 1.39 1.84. 1.51 1.81 l.!i.-9 1.68 1.45 
Av. :eeet per c,,t. gain 366 425 3:;5 ,,40 350 455 357 433 
I\ v. energy c,msU:1ted ,,Jer 

.. . , t' ) poun0. gc'..1i'1 \ £,er.ms 5.51 6.20 5. -~, • ..,;+ o.l;.O 5.28 6.60 5.38 6.29 
Av. feed cost per cwt. gain $11.66 12.71 11.38 lJ.24 11.20 13.43 11.45 12~86· 

~ 



Product of the tuo d:tmensJ.o:n.s of the loin 
eye muscle e:a.--posed when -the loin was bi,... 
sected rx,twean the last tuo ribs. 
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Product o:t' the tr;,o dimeneio,,s of tho lean 
0xposed f1t the butt when 'thG 110_;11 was severed 
fro.,_;J the side • 

Perec,.1t.r~~.i"~r.:; of ov..c:i,:. -of 
the fol.:!' pr::.nal cuts 

Hci'. 'ht of Ll:o.c cut cxr:,rosocd as c. percent
aae of the shrunk live weight .. 

'l'he 1''.V.t:W nx~·c skinned a.bont tno-t.hirds of tho way to the chw.i,k c'.11.d 

the fat u~1.B t.rinK,od to .one-fourth ::Lnch in. th:i.ckness. The J..oir.0 ~--e~:·o 

trimn,ed as close as possible v1ithout damaging the loan. 'I'ho s~: .,nJ.<lcrs 

triml:1ed as lcrge as possible.. '.i'he lower end was trim.•.ied to the -i:;cc.t 11:ae 

an.d t}1e 1.oi:n eC1:.::e .stra:tghtened to for/.f. a rectangle. T·he :frrr-1-7;:rf~ (3?·1.cl of 

the b0lly coinc:ldEid uith the cut to remove the r,bm.1lder r,,t the ti 5.rd rib~ 

The poster:to:i: end wns cut as long as possible after removil,g ·t.l:.1.0 har1 at 

a l:lne perpe:nd:'1.cnlar to the long axis c:r the ham and half uay betuoen 

the aitch bo.nc and si:dh lumbar vertebra. 

Analy1.ds cf ·1r:riancc (Sr:.edecor 19.l,6) -i:-10.s used t0 test ,le,;:n dii'±'er-

enc-es for "'."atf:, nf.' c~:cd:·1 ai:~d feed por 100 pour1ds of r;e.:in. 'l'he cem1 oqtw,:res 

for dii'fere:1cco h0t•,70en lots within. breeding and rat:ton wu.s used in the 

F-test to ck:t~:r:.'Jn0 the significance of d:tfferences due to hreedi:;:,_g and 

ratio;, for t\o ontiP(i oJ;'.lJcrir,ient. For the C,'.'l,1.'C8.SS data ::-1. ::r,lit :;lot aualy-

ais of v~1.ri.:mce: 1v.as u.sod t·o test . ~ea11 dif:fersJ1ces. T·wo lotc ~ .. :c~~o ~~cr:J'ese-.nt-

ed by tw:) :'crrous rr,ther than 11 bnrrow m1d gilt. For the :,)\_u:•_pone af 

ected r,.t r::::.:1iJo;.: vnd his carcass measurenent~i ·.mre correctod to a r(Llt 

eqnivulen.t, bo.sio. The correct:l.on factors uore con:,: utod frc:, i:-.:t.:eaJJ:ttcr 

barrow and gi H, dii'fcrences from carcas.s data similar to that :).sec~ in 
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this e.::-.periTEmt. 

we,s used in t!":•.e F-test to deter.1u.ne U·e significance of differences due 

to breedinz. 
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RESUL'l'S 

Lush {1931) and :Miranda and others (1946) showed that variations 

in initial weights of pigs influence the rate and efficiency of gain. 

Covariance analysis revealed that the small variations in initial weight 

in these data had no significant influence on rate and efficiency of 

gain. Therefore differences in initial weight were ignored in the analy,-

sis of variance. 

TABLE 3 

Mean Squares of Average D~dly Ga.in. and Feed 
per 100 Pounds Gain for Both Periods 

Source 

Treatment 
Breeding 

Durocs vs Crossbreds and LP 
T vs Line Crosses 
TX J vs (TX 3) X (C XS) 
Durocs x LP vs Minn. No. 1 x LP and 
'l' x LP vs Outbred Duroc x LP 
Minn. tfo. 1 x LP vs Landrace-Poland 

Treatment x Breeding 
Error (W/in Breeding and Treatment) 

* Significant at. • 05 level 
*~- Significant at • 01 level 

LP 

Average 
d.f. Dailz Gain 

1 • .3725-1:"* 
(6} .0314* 
1 .0376 
1 .0610* 
l .0010 
1 .0631* 
1 .0005 
1 .0252 
6 .. 0089 

10 .0091 

Feed per 100 
lbs. Gain 

34,503~"* 
321 _____ ..,. 

-------~-!"'9~ 
·----------~ --~:--

501 
552 

The rate of gain and feed consumption per 100 pounds gain for the 

entire experiment were statistically analyzed as shOi-m in Table 3. 1U-

though non-Duroc (crossbred and Landrace-Poland) breeding groups consumed 

slightly less feed per 100 pounds gain than the Duroc groups; the differ-

ences were not significant. The f.".d.nnesota Ho. 1 x Landrace-Poland pigs 

made the most efficient gains while the Landrace-Polands made the least 

efficient gains (Table 4). There was a highly significant difference 



TABLE 4 

Pounds of Feed Re9uired Pei> 100.Pe:unds G~in bz.B:r:eedigg Groups and Treatments • 
Ration Averag~s for 

• . High.,.;High Hi~h-Low . , .. Dreedin~ Groups 
1st 2nd Both 1st 2nd Both 1st 2nd Doth 

Breedin~ Per:iod .Period Periods Period Period Periods Period Period Periods 

T 320 420 366 323 552 425 321 4S5 395 
T x 3 311 412 355 343 566 440 327 490 397 
(TX 3) X {C XS) Jl9 388 350 .309 629 455 311+ 506 402 
T x Landrace~Poland 363 3?6 368 305 578 l;JO 334 477 400 
Outbred Duroc x L.-Poland 307 .360 332 307 593 449 307 480 391 
¥Jinn. No. 1 x L.•foland 306 392 31+4 293 560 410 29$ 472 376 
Landra.ce-Poland 321.i. - L~~2 . J88 __ -- . 317 ____ 566 427 320 226 407 

Average for Rati~n 322 407 357 314 277 433 317 491 395 

'!'ABLE 5 

Avernse Dail;;y; Gain in Pounds by BreedinG G1~oues e.nd Treatments . 
· Ration Avc:r8.c;cs for 

-~· HiQh-High Hi6h-Low • • .. Breeding Groups . 
1st 2nd Both 1st 2nd Hoth 1st 2nd Both 

_________________ P_e,r __ i_o_d_PsM.. Periods Period Period Periods Period Period Periods 

T 1. 51 1.81 1.64 1.45 1.32 1.39 1.48 1.5.3 1.50 
T X 3 l.65 2.15 1.81!- 1.69 1.3.3 1. 51 l.67 1.64 1.66 
(T x 3) x {C .x S) 1.66 2.06 1.Hl 1.62 1.36 1.49 1.64 1.64 1.64 
T x Landrace-Pola.nd 1.38 2.21 1.66 1. 56 1. ;:;2 1. 54 1.46 1.80 1.60 
Outbred Duroc x L.-Poland 1.55 2.31 1.84 l.l~9 1.32 1.40 1.52 1.67 1.59 
Minn. No. l x L.,-Poland l.J8 1.93 1.58 1.43 l.h2 1.1+2 1.41 1.62 1.49 
Landr,i.ce-:Polan~ 1.44 1.50 L,46 1.25 1.32 1.28 1.34 1.40 1.36 ~ 

Avera&e for R,s.tion. 1.50 1.96, 1.68 l.21 1.38 1.45 1.49 1.61 1.5'1. 
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between the high-high and the high-low treatments in .feed required per 

100 pounds gain. The high-high pigs required 76 pounds less feed per 

100 pounds gain than the high-low pigs. There was probably not this 

much actual difference in efficiency of feed utilization because of the 

excessive amount of feed wastage by the high-low pie;s during the second 

period trhen they were f ~d the unpalatable prairie hny ration. 

Significant differences due to breeding i1ere found for average daily 

gains a.s indicated in T~ble 3. The orthogonal comparisons indicated these 

comparisons to be significant:: (1) line cross Durocs outgn.ined the Duree 

line T by 0 .• 18 of a pound per day and (2) Duroc x Landr.ace-Poland cross

breds outgained the Minnesota. No. 1 x Landrace-Poland crossbreds and the 

Landrace-Pola.nd line by 0.11 of a pound per day. In general, the line 

crosses, with the exception of the Minnesota No. 1 x La.ndrace-Poland 

cross, made the fastest gains (Table 5). The pigs of Duroc b:reeding out

gained the Landrace-Poland and crossbred pigs 0.16 of a pound per da.y 

during the first period a.nd 0.07 of a pound per day for both yeriods, 

although the Landrace-Poland and crossbred pigs outgained the Du.roes 

0.04 of a pound per day during the second period. 

During the first period., when all pigs were fed the same rations, 

the high-hie;h and the high-low pigs ma.de comparable averc:..ge daily gains. 

However, the high-low pigs required 1S additional days to reach :rr.arket 

weight because of the·reduced. ra.te of gain during the second period. 

'11his reduction in rate of galn on the low energy ra.tion is shoi'm graphi

cally in Fig11re 1. During the second period the high-lov; pigs gained 

69 per cent as fast as the high-high pies. Treatment differences in rate 

of gain over the entire experiment were highly significant (Table 3). 

The high-high pigs gained 1.68 pounds per day as compared to 1.45 pounds 

per day for the high-low pigs (Table 5). 
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The means for the different breeding groups are givan on ti,clve car• 

cass items in Te.ble 6. Differences in means indicated that ths Duroc 

line T and the La.ndra,ce-l.,ol.c..nd lino were of dissimilar genetic composition. 

Significant differences due to ~reedin,::: were found in seven of the twelve 

carcass items (Ta.ble 7). In three other items significant differences 

due to breeding were not. found until the orthogonal comparisons were 

analyzed. Results of the orthogonal compa.riso:r,s were as follows: 

Com.purison ~· Crossbred .md Landr.ace-Poland carcasses wet·e superior 
to Duroc carce:.sses in seven measurements, i.e., hum, loin, lean cuts, 
average back fat thickness, specific gravity, ham lea,n area, and loin 
lean area. 

Comparison ~· There were no significant differences in the carcasses 
from the Duroc line T and the line cross Durocs. 

Comparison three. Carcs:.sses of the (Tx3)x(CxS) line cross had a hie;her 
percentage of loin than did the T x 3 line cross. 

Comparison~. There were no significant differences between the Duroc 
x Landrece,-Poland crosses when compared to the i•tlnnesota Uo. 1 x Land.-· 
race-Poland crosses and the Landra.ce-Poland car·eassas. 

Comparison~. Outbred Duree x Landrace-Polan.d carcasses had a high,:lr 
perctmt&ge of shoulder and a larger loin leun area but shorter carcasses 
than the Duroc line 1' x Landrace-Poland ear·casses •. 

~parissi!: ~. Carcass'3s from the Landrace-Poland line had higher per
centages of loin, le.sn cu.ts, and primal cuts than the Minnesota No. 1 
x Landrace.-Poland crosses. 

As miglit be expected, in view of previous reports, significant dif-

ferences between barrows and gilts were found in nearly all {ten out of 

twelve) carcass items as shown in Table 7. The means are shown in Table 

8. The gilt carcasses -.,:ere superior to the barrow carcass·es in ham, loin, 

shoulder, lean cuts, primal cuts, carcass length, average back fat tbick-

ness; specific gravity, and loin lean area. Gilts yielded carcasses of 

lowar dressing percentage and a smaller percentage of belly. This lo-v.<er 

dressing percentaL;e reduced the gilts advanta,;e in carcass value per 

hundred pounds of live 1;reight to only tv.renty cents more than that of the 
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Means of Carcass Data q;y; Breedini) Groups . 
Breeds 

-- ' ' ---· -· .-.-· ---~ Landra;e 

Duroc Crosi3bred Poland 
Out bred -

T x Duroc x Minn. No. 1 
Landra.ce- Landrace- x Landrace-

Tx3 ( Tx3 )x( CxS) Poland Poland ~<?;land _. 
8 8 8 4 8 4 

T 
;:::·· 
,:., Number of Pigs 

Shrunk Weight 216 214 :as 216 216 -. 216 · 2117 
Dressing PercEmtaze .!/ 
i'-lt"r cent Hl'.r.', 2/ 
}\,r cent Loin-y . 
Per cent Dhoulde:c 2/ 
Per cent Lean Cut::i""y 
Per cent Belly 
Per cent Primal Cuts 
Per cent Fat i'rirn 
Per cent Lean Trim 
Carcass Value per 100 

lbs. Live Ht. J/ 

(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 

(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 

73.l 
10.5 
9.4 

11.5 
31.3 
12.6 
43.9 
20.0 
3.2 

')21.99 

29.7 
1.86 
l.032 
3.88 

74 .. 0 73.6 73.9 74.2 72.4 ?h.8 
11.3 11.4 12.2 13.3 12.6 13.3 

() c: 
/. / 

11.3 
32.0 
12.2 
w~.2 
20.7 
3.4 

22.38 

10.l 11.1 10.8 10.2 11.0 
11.3 10.9 12.3 11.2 12.0 
32.8 34.2 36.4 34.0 36.4 
12.0 12.~ 11.4 11.3 12.J 
44.8 46.J 47 .8 45.3 /.i.8. 7 
19.2 l?.4 17.2 17.9 16.1 
3.7 J.8 3.6 3.3 4.1 

22.57 2-3 .13 23.80 22.69 24.12 

29.2 29.5 J0.9 28.6 29.8 31.2 
1.B8 1. 74 1. 57 l. 54 l. 68 1.1+5 
1.032 l.033 1.03G 1.038 1.039 1.040 
4 .• 18 1+.12 5.27 6.78 5.38 5.41 

Cc1rcass Length 
Av. BF' Thic:mess 
Specific Gravity 
Loin Lean Area 
Ham Lean Ar·ea. .0::2 ;). ') r) t: 

----- _-- .,t'(,. l ) 
r') r,~ .-,4 2/ 

_ ,,.. d...) e l')L, - <., ·• 0 · .2:J..! Oft__ 28. 0:2 27. 5;2 __ 29. 50 

y' Chilled carce ,3s ",veic;ht as a percenta.c;c of shrunk live woic;ht, ho3s dressed packer c:tyle with head 
and le,;,f f2.t removed. 

y Cuts very c11,)Gely tr'ir:,1med and exp].~essod no a perc0ntagc of shrunk live weight. 

11 Wholesale pricoG J;y,n· pound used to 
Skinned Ha.11 $0. 518 
'.i:'rimmcd Shoc,.lder 0.390 
Trimmed Loin 0.450 

f:1.t;urc V<llue per 100 pounds live 1,1eight: 
Belly .332 
Fat 'rrim 
Lean Trim 

0,128 
0.350 

(x) lv:!ea'°mrem.ents statistically analyzed. l0 
ro 
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Mean Squares of Carcass Analyses 

Total 
Main plot 

Breeding 

Source 

Durocs vs Crossbreds and LP 
T vs Line Cross Durocs 
'fx3 VS (Tx3)x( CXS) 
Duroc x LP vs Minn. l\To. 1 x LP and LP 
T x LP vs Outbred Duroc x LP 
Miru!. Mo. 1 x LP vs Landrace-Poland 

Error a. (Between Litters \'J/in Breeding) 
Subplot 

.Treatment 
Sex 
Treatment x Sex. 
Treatment x BrGeding 
Sex x Breeding 

d.f. 

h? 
(11) 
(6) 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
5 

(36) 
1 
l 
1 
6 
6 
6 

Ham Loin 

7 .12sr.r-- 3.45-::-
33 32"'"~ • -,M~ 14.64*'-I-
2.90 .45 

.02 1.50* 

.82 1.30 
3.60 .20 
2.04 2.60* 

.62 .21 

1.27* l.24}!, 
6.30f& 5.5//H} 
.os .01 
.19 .24 
.58 .50* 
.21 .15 

Carcass Measurements 

Lean 
Shoulder Cuts Belly . 

l.36 22.78* 1.31 
.OJ 95.49*1:- ----
.24 3.57 

____ .._ 

.01 2.17 
.. _ ... _ 

.12 .01 ---
5.13~-:- 13.eo ----
2 .. 60 21.66* ----

.58 2.38 L.15 

1.47~· 11. 917':"';'r 3 .25~!-X-
.70 J2.5l~Hl· 8. 75·:H~ 
.05 0 .29 
.113 .42 .43 
.28 2.52* .56 
.42 1.29 .62 Treatment x Sex x Breeding 

Error b 15 .2? _ ~.15 ____ -----. 23 ____ -- • $$ __ _ _ :. 50. 

{I- Significant t1,t .Oj level 
~t- Signific£.mt. at .01 level 

Prlmal 
Cuts 

' 

18.11 
64.86* 
1.88 
1.38 
.43 

5.80 
35 .• 28* 
4.92 

•. 33 
?. 52{} 

.21 
1.2$ 
1.49 
,.41 
.136 

I\,) 

'° 



TABLE 7 (cont.) 

Mean Squares of Carcass Analyses 

Careaas Measurements 

Loin Ham 
Dressing Carcass Av-. BF Specific Lean t.ean 

Source __ d.f •.. l:f.?r:centa;~e Le,.ne~h Thickness Gravit~ Area i1_rea 

Toto.l 
Main plot 

Breeding 
Durocs vs Crossbrads and LP 
T vs Line Crosses 
Tx3 vs (TxJ)x(CxS) 
Durocs x LP vs Minn. lfo. l x LP and LP 
T x LP vs Outbred Durocs x LP 
ltlinn. No. l x LP vs Landrace-Poland 

Error a (Be"l;·vieen Litters W/in Breeding) 
Subplot 

Treatment. 
Sex 
'I'reat.ment x Sex 
Treatment x Breeding 
Sex x Breeding 
Treatment x Sex x Breeding 

47 
(11) 

(6) 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 

(36) 
1 
1 
l 
6 
6 
6 

3.73 

6.11 

L~? ,.80.)(-X-
13. 51+** 
1.80 

.99 

.83 
.25 

1. '~O Error b 15 ---· _.........,, - ... --
* Si2;nificar.t 2t .05 lcv(!;l 
·lH~ Sit,nifi. cant. at • 01 le,rnl 
o Coded Mean Squares 

__ , 

4.46 
5.94 
.96 
.JO 
.20 

13.35* 
6.00 
1.31 

1.451f 
5. 5.3*"::-

0 
,20 
• 9.3-:t 
.10 
.23 

.16911~ 
· .7202~r-r.
.0032 
.0826 
.0051 
.0017 
.2017 
.0336 

.525:P* 

.J40Q{B:-

.0008 
,0369* 
.0219 
.0057 
.0112 

87.5* 5.7671* 42.1$-'* 
488.01Hl- 27.4367-lH!; 219. 7Ji* 

2.0 .22B.3 15. 76 
2.0 .0189 • 59 

19.0 .8103 4.00 
o.o 6,0901+'-i- 2.60 

15.0 .0181 10.40 
12.4 .6614 J.95 

554.0"'* .7,326 7.92 
527 .OtHt .3. 9$521~ 10.55 

?.O .2277 2.75 
5.2 .4129 2.41 

19.5 .21+74 5,99 
6.8 ,0819 2 • .32 
'/. 9 .2h90 4.19 

\_,;) 

0 
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TABLE 8 

He;;.;,ns of Carcass Data by lbtion 2.nd Sex 

Treatment Sex 

N"um.::>er of' PitJ.s 

Shrunk •.foir.d:rt 
Dreasir(~ P;rcentage ]j 
Per cen·t flam y 
Per cent Loin y 
Per cant Should.er 3/ 
Per cent Lean Cuts 2/ 
Per cent Belly -
Per cent Primal Cuts 
Per cent F~t Trirn 
Per cent Loan Tr1.m 
Carcass Value per 100 

lbs. Live Wt. 'JI 

Carcass Length 
Av. BF Thickness 
Specii'ic Gravity 
Loin Le1m .Area 
Ham Lean Area 

(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 

(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
(x) 
I . 
\X) 

24 24 26 

217 
74.6 
11. 7 · 
10.0 
11.2 
32.9 
12.4 
45.4 
19.9 
3.6 

~'l22.87 

29.7 
1.81 
1..032 
1+.70 

25.20 

215 
72.6 
12 •. 0 
10.4 
11.6 
33.9 
11.6 
1+5.5 
17.4 
3.5 

22.7c 

JO.O 
1.60 
1.039 
~--94 

26.01 

215 
74.0 
11.5 
9.9 

11.3 
32.8 
12.4 
45.2 
19.4 
3.5 

22.69 

29.6 
1.76 
1.033 
4.59 

2:z.09 

22 

217 
73.1 
12.2 
lC.5 
ll.4 
34.2 
11.6 
45-~1 
17.7 
3.5 

30.1 
1.64 
1.039 
5.14 

_26.21 

1/ Chilled carcass weit;ht as a percentage of shrunk live_weight, hogs' 
dressed packer style with he.;.,d and J.,s=.:.f t'a.t :r·em.ov-ed. 

y Cuts very closely· trimmed and expressad as a percentage of shrunk 
live weight. 

Wholesale prices per pound used to 
weight: 

Skinned_ Har.a 
Trimmed Shoulder 
'111"inuned Loin 

(p0.518 
0.390 
0.450 

figure value per 100 pounds live 

Belly 
Fat, Trim 
Lean Trim 

$0.332 
0.128 
0.350 

(x) Measurements statistics.lly analyzed. 
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barrows. In three items (loin, lean cuts, and carcass length) there were 

interactions indicating that sex differences were not the same for all 

breeding groups. 

Significant differences due to treatment, although cenera.1ly smaller 

than sex differences, were found in nine of the twelve carcass items 

(Table 7). The high-low group of' carcasses were superior ~i) the hieh-

high group in seven items., i.e., ham, loin, shoulder, lean cuts, ca.rcass 

length, average ba.ckfat thickness, and specific gravity. The high-.high 

pigs yielded carcasses of highar dressing percentage and a higher per,

centage of belly. Even though the hie;h-low pigs yielded le;:mer type car

casses, they were not worth as much per hundred pounds live weight. This 

was largely accounted for by their lower dressing percentage.. A signifi.,. 

cant treatment x breeding interaction indicated that the treatment differ

ence in average baekfat thickness was not the same for all breeding groups. 
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DISCUSSiotJ 

Reducing the energ,y- content of ration Jb by including prairie hay 

in place of part of the corn did not eive desirable results. Since the 

fiber content of the ration was about twice as high as commonly recom,

mended for swine, this probably accounts :for the unpalatability of the 

ration and the resulting excessive wastage of feed .. The high percentage 

of fiber may have caused some reduction in efficiency of gain because (1) 

a portion of the fiber may not have been digested, and (2) the high fiber 

cont:mt may have depressed t.he digestability of other nutrients. l:im-.over, 

these are only speculations because the differeace (if any) in feed utili ... 

za.tion of rations 3a ancl 3b were not accurat,ely measured. Self feeding a. 

ration of reduced energy content may require less labor tllan other feed

ing methods, but, befor~ it can become practical, a method must be found 

to reduce the energy content without inducing excessive feed wastage. 

The high,-low treatment decreased r11te of gain and produced leaner 

carcasses as indicated by higher specific gravity, less backfat, and a 

higher percentage of letin cuts. This is illustrnted by a comparison of 

the unskinned ham. and the untrimlned loin of a high-low pig as coi;ipared 

with the same cutr. from a high-high pig of the same breeding (Figures 2 

and 3). Although the OD.rcasse s from the h5 gh-low group of pigs 1·,ere 

worth more in the cooler, the high-low pigs were worth slit:;htly less on 

foot due to their lower dressing percentage. Since the carcass value 

per 100 pounds live weight :was practically the same for both feeding 

metn.ods, the feed cost of the high-low group would h,'.:lve to be as economi,

cal as the high-high group to b0 practic2.l. In this experiment the gains 

of the high-low group were not as economical a.s the higb.-high group. The 

feed cost per 100 pounds gain was 11 per cent gre.:1ter. 
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I RL 8'13 f 

Figure 2. The (TxJ)x(CxS) gilt RL893 was on the high-high treatment and 
made an average dally gain of 1 . 97 pounds . Feed cost per 100 pounds 
of gain for all pigs on this treatment was $11 . 45 and the carcass value 
per 100 pounds of live hog was $22. 87. 

RL876f 
T-J • t!-s 

Figure ·3. The (TJc3)x(CxS) gilt RLS76 was on the high-low treatment and 
made an average daily gain of 1 . 54 poWlds . Feed cost per 100 pounds 
of gain for all pigs on this treatment was $12 . 86 and the carcass value 
per 100 pounds of live hog was i22. 70 
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. 
Other methods of lirnitine the feed intake in dry lot and on pasture 

may giv1::, more favorable results, but the feeding of hogs of different 

breeding on the same ration indicates that e, leaner and more valuable 

carcass can be produced without incre.ssing feed costs. This is confirmed 

by a study of th.o result:;; of th,5, full fed pigs repr.esentin; the different 

in~eedin;; groups (Table 9). · 'rhe Le.ndrace-Poland pie;s produced carcasses 

worth iPl. 71 more per 100 pounds of live hog than the Line T pigs. 

A cross sectional vieI,r of the relati vo portion of fc1.t and lean of 

the unskinned ham and the untrim."lled loin from pigs of two extreme breed-

ing groups is shovm in Figures 4 and 5. Both pigs were on the high-high 

treatment. This indica,tes the.t possibly more improvement can be made 

through breeding methods than b;t controlling the nutritional onvir.onm.ent. 

Differences in Carcass Value and Feed Costs of the 
Breeding Grou2s .Full Fed Throurihout the }Sxperi1nent 

Carcass Value Feerl Cost 
per 100 Pounds 100 Founds 

Breedin,1 Groups Live 1.{eight Gain Difference 

T 
Tx3 
(TX 3) X (C XS) 
T x Landrace-Pol&-~d 
Outbred Duroc x Landra.ce-Poland 
Minn. N'o. 1 x Landrace-Poland 
Landrace-Poland 

;;~22.20 
22.44 
22.82 
23.17 
23.e3 
22.73 
23.91 

$11.66 
11.38 
11.20 
11.84 
10.57 
10.98 
12.64 

$10.54 
11.06 
11.62 
11.33 
lJ.26 
11.75 
11.27 

From the cons1m1er viewpoint the crossbreds and the Landrace-Poland line 

were more desirabh~ than the Durocs as they yielded a higher percent.o.ge 

of lean cmts and less fat. 

The outbred Duree x L,;11:1drace-Poland was the most profitable breed-

ing group as showa in Tc.ble 9. Although the Landrace-Pol&nds vrere the 

most valuable on foot, they \'lere one o:t the least profit,~ble due to 
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• 7 ' 5 • . I , . , . , 
L 5 82 ,1 

. ' , 7 I f 10 

FiJUre 4 . The T x 3 b rro. 15 2 was on the high- hibh tre.it. ent and ade 
an &verage daily gain of 1 . 88 pounds . Feed cost per 100 pounds gain 
for T x 3 pig was ·12.32 and the carcass vale per 100 oounds of 
live hog was ~22 .38. 

132'1 
L. P. 

Figure 5. The Landrace- eland barre 132 was on the high-hi6h ration 
and m,.le .n aver aee d ily gain of 1 . 77 . Feed cost per 100 pounds gain 
for Landrace-Poland pigs w~s $12. 70 and the carcass value per 100 
pounds of live hog was $24. 12. 
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their high feed. cost. Line Twas the lea.st profitable breeding group us 

their carcasses were valued at only $10.54 per 100 pounds live weight 

over feed cost. This wn.s $0.70 more per 100 pounds than the ayer.age of 

the high-,low treatment. This does not make any allow::mce for carcass 

quality which ·t,;:ould probably he in fa:vo::.~ o.f the high-lot, group. 

Unequal subclass numbers frequently make it difficuH to plan animal 

breeding experiments which lend themselves readily to the logical stntis

tical analysis. The pr~cision of the statistical analysis of this experi

ment would have been improved if it had been possible to have equal sex 

numbers a.nd equal number of lit,ters within all breeding groups. The error 

term used to test breeding differences in the carcass data was the differ... 

ence betiieen lit·ters of the same breeding group. Two breeding groups 

were not represented in this error term. The same applies to the error 

term used to test treatment and sex differences. In this case the error 

term was the dif'ference bet.·;een pigs of the same sex o:t the same breeding 

group on the same trer-.;.tment. Ag;dn tlvo breeding groups were not repre

sented in this error term. The loss of the degrees of freedom due to 

these two missing bresding groups io the error term may have reduced the 

reliability of some of the sienificant differences found. Future experi

ments should. be set up so that the prope:r error term may be used. in mak

ing the appropriate statistical analysis • 
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Feed lot and carcass dati. of L}8 hogs were studied to deter.mine; the 

effect of reatrieting; the Gnergy intake of pig:J o:f.' <lif'for,~nt br0eding 

fo:c the production of leanc1r t:r9e l:og;J. An inbred Du:coc l 'i.no, tv;o Duroc 

lixw crosses, crossbreds, ,J.nd a Lantlrace-?oland line were included in 

this fftudy. All pigs 1·mra trs.n.ted alike up to JJ.1,0 _po•.mds, then, two pigs 

from each of 12 littere were fed a high enc·rgy r~tion to 225 pounds and 

two pigs from each litter v,ere fed a lot,.r energy r.2.tio:n. Feed lot data 

included r:1t0 of gain, feed required per 100 pounds gain, e.nd cost of gain. 

The carcass :"l1easurementn and evaluations included drer;sin[J; percentuge, 

speci:'ic gravity, carc,::;,s::; le:igth, avcrc:.g·:i backf,:,.t thtc2rness, loin lean 

aro~i., h2..rn lean o,rea, p-2rcent:115e of four primal cuts, and vn.lue per 100 

pou.nds live weight. 

Reducing tho a.vers.ge da:i.ly galri of t,he high-low group w,1s done ef ... 

fectively during the latt8r _part of the fc.ttonir2g period by substituting 

prairie hay f;r part o.r the corn in ~1, self fed ration. Breed:L~·1g gr,:iups 

·trrere significantly difl\,rent. in n;1rerage c1,,-.11y s;ains.. There wet'C no sig-

nificant di.ff~1rences in efricioncy of 6ain although tbare was con3id.Gr

able spread in the fe~d cost.s per lCO pounds gain. 

'f'D.e carc;;:.s:;;es from the ::1lgh-low .J;r0'.11) of pigs i,ore leaner than those 

from the high-high group, however the differences betw:3e:n barrows and 

gilts were grerxter. The carcasses of the gilts were significantly leaner 

than thos,2 of the barrows accord.fng to sp:acif'ic .;:.~.s.vlty, avGrll[;e back

.fat thic'.s::icse:, and percent::~::se of le:1n cuts. Carcass difference:~ ,-.rere 

more :marked between breeding :;roups than between treatments or sexes. 

The crossbreds and tl-:c L:mdrace-Poland line produced th~_ most. d':3sirable 
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